Press Release

Ebola control in Butembo: Africa CDC supports the local Coordination Prevention Commission

Butembo, DRC 20 September 2018-

In order to support the Congolese Government's efforts in the response to this tenth Ebola epidemic, the African Union, through the Africa Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Africa CDC), is contributing to this effort by providing professionals with proven skills who are actively involved in the control and eradication of the Ebola Virus Disease in Butembo city.

These professionals include experts in infection prevention and control, who are members of the Prevention Commission of the Ebola Control Coordination of the city of Butembo.

Infection prevention and control (IPC) addresses the safety of providers and patients by ensuring the proper application of measures and precautions to reduce the risk of infection in hospitals between: caregiver, caregiver-patient, patient-patient.

These measures include, among others, proper hand hygiene, the wearing and proper removal of personal protective equipment, the preparation of decontamination solutions (sanitary structures and within households); the decontamination of premises, waste management; dignified and secure burials; and the treatment of reusable materials. These measures must be applied at all times in health structures and in households, especially in times of epidemic.

Medical officers of health Dr Polydor Ngoma, Dr Bijoux Sambu, Dr Nadine Weregemere, Dr Justin Nkita, and technicians in water, hygiene and sanitation Mr. Jean Paptiste Mozo, Mr. Karl Mabunzi, Mr. Franck Upie, and Mr. Longange are the
Africa CDC experts in Infection Prevention and Control who are currently working in the Ebola Control Coordination Prevention Commission in Butembo City.

Their work consists of conducting needs assessments in health facilities, building the capacity of health workers and ensuring that measures and precautions are applied within health facilities.

Since arriving in the town of Butembo, these experts have assessed eleven (11) health facilities, including three (3) in the Butembo health zone and eight (8) in the Katwa health zone, the largest in the city. They briefed 124 health workers on standard precautions for infection prevention and control.

Their daily work consists in organizing routine visits to health facilities that have already received their technical support in infection prevention and control to ensure their effective applicability. LB/ BD/ WZM
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